Virginia E. Halttunen
February 24, 1936 - December 18, 2020

Halttunen, Virginia E., age 84, of Plymouth; passed away peacefully on December 18,
2020. Virginia was a Registered Nurse and worked in every facet of the medical field.
Virginia retired as Director of Nursing for the State of Michigan.
Beloved wife of the late Melvin Halttunen, who preceded her in death January 16, 2017.
Dear mother of the late John G. Halttunen, Eric (Susanne) Halttunen, and Andrew
(Annette) Halttunen; proud grandmother of John Halttunen and Campbell Halttunen;
caring sister of the late Beverly Faraj, Mary Marshall, Joseph (Lois) Oja, , as well as many
loving nieces and nephews.
Celebration of Life at a later date. Arrangements entrusted to the Vermeulen-Sajewski
Funeral Home, 46401 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170.
To share a tribute of Virginia, please click on the 'Share a Memory' tab on this web page.

Comments

“

I grew up next door to the Haltunnens, and have so many great memories of Mrs H.
She was kind and generous, funny and playful, and worked so hard for her family
and others. Now that I’m grown, I know how many obstacles she faced and how
many barriers she had to overcome to rise in her profession and give the level of
care to patients that she thought they deserved. Virginia and Mel were both
wonderful people, and though I miss the, I am happy they are together again. Be well
Andy and Eric; your parents are at rest now.

Gerald St Pierre - December 24, 2020 at 11:03 AM

“

Mrs Haltunen lived next door to my family on blunk street in Plymouth. I loved her
and mr Haltunen because they were so kind to us and they were always there for us.
Mrs H always made us laugh! I remember when she was a nurse AND going to
school plus raising her kids and she always included us in family events! She was
busy but she made sure to make time for her neighbors! I remember she always had
us over for happy New Years and of course she made up north pasties!!! Mmm good.
I also remember her stories of growing up in Jerome Arizona when her dad was
working in the copper mines. Years later I moved to Arizona and I visit Jerome all the
time because I live about 30 minutes from that town. I asked her where was her
house and she told me. So every time I go to Jerome I always look for it. I gave her
mom (who us kids called Grandma Oja) a bit of copper from Jerome and she was so
grateful !! I’m so happy I connected with them in my later life!! I’m happy Mel and
Virginia are together in heaven. I am blessed to have had them in my life. Eric and
Andy I am sending you prayers. Love from Jackie. Aka. Saint Cement Feet!!!

jackie st.pierre harshman - December 20, 2020 at 07:41 PM

“

We always looked forward to Virgina ans Mel coming up to Bootjack. Their smiles
and positive attitude were always a joy to be around. Virgina took her time to teach
our Betsy how to use a loom. She was always donating her rag rugs she made to the
fire Dept for our fundraisers. She was a very talented, special, gentle lady. I can just
imagine how happy she is to be reunited with Mel. Love and hugs to you. Our
deepest sympathy Ron & Sally

Sally beaudette - December 20, 2020 at 02:40 PM

